Abstract: There is substantial current interest in linkages between livestock-keeping and human nutrition in resource-poor settings. These may include benefits of improved diet quality, through animal-source food consumption and nutritious food purchases using livestock-derived income, and hazards of infectious disease or environmental enteric dysfunction associated with exposure to livestock feces. Particular concerns center on free-roaming chickens, given their proximity to children in rural settings, but findings to date have been inconclusive. This longitudinal study of 503 households with a child under 24 months at enrolment was conducted in villages of Manyoni District, Tanzania between May 2014, and May 2016. Questionnaires encompassed demographic characteristics, assets, livestock ownership, chicken housing practices, maternal education, water and sanitation, and dietary diversity. Twice-monthly household visits provided information on chicken numbers, breastfeeding and child diarrhea, and anthropometry was collected six-monthly. Multivariable mixed model analyses evaluated associations between demographic, socioeconomic and livestock-associated variables and (a) maternal and child diets, (b) children's height-for-age and (c) children's diarrhea frequency. Alongside modest contributions of chicken-keeping to some improved dietary outcomes, this study importantly (and of substantial practical significance if confirmed) found no indication of a heightened risk of stunting or greater frequency of diarrhea being associated with chicken-keeping or the practice of keeping chickens within human dwellings overnight.
Introduction
To achieve lasting impact in enhancing food and nutrition security in resource-poor settings, there is a need for strategies which align with local priorities and address context-specific constraints. Mixed crop-livestock farming is widely practiced throughout sub-Saharan Africa [1] and has been shown to strengthen the resilience of smallholder farmers to climate change [2, 3] . A growing body of
Ethical Approval
Study design, protocols and research tools were approved by the Tanzanian National Institute for Medical Research ethics committee (NIMR/HQ/R.8a/Vol.IX/1690), and by the University of Sydney's Human Research Ethics Committee (2014/209) and Animal Ethics Committee (2013/6065). Participants' informed consent was given via a signature or thumb print at the time of data collection, for each questionnaire and set of anthropometric measurements. A participant information statement was provided to all participating households at the commencement of the study. To accommodate linguistic diversity and varying levels of literacy, all documents were read aloud to study participants by trained enumerators, using local languages where appropriate.
Data Collection

Questionnaires
Male and female enumerators were recruited from the community in consultation with local leaders and trained to administer two semi-structured questionnaires. One questionnaire, directed to mothers at six-monthly intervals, encompassed maternal education, household water sources and toilet facilities, and maternal and child diets (24-h dietary recall, using the "open recall" method [40] ). A second questionnaire, applied annually to an intended equal number of male and female household Nutrients 2018, 10, 1799 4 of 26 members (actual sample comprised 60.5% female respondents of 1354 completed questionnaires) encompassed demographic data, household assets, livestock ownership and chicken-keeping practices, including the location of overnight housing for chickens. Printed survey questions and training sessions were in Swahili, but enumerators were encouraged to make use of the languages of the two predominant language groups (Kigogo and Kisukuma) where appropriate.
Household Visits
Male and female representatives from each village were employed as "Community Assistants" to collect ongoing data. Households were visited twice-monthly to record the number of chickens owned (categorized by age, i.e., under or over two months), the breastfeeding status of the enrolled child (exclusively breastfed, receiving both breast milk and complementary foods, or non-breastfed), and the occurrence of diarrhea in the enrolled child during the previous two weeks. Diarrhea was defined as the passage of three or more loose or liquid stools per day, or more frequent passage than is normal for the individual child [41] .
Anthropometry
Child length or height measurements were recorded to the nearest 1 mm by trained personnel using UNICEF portable baby/child length-height measuring boards. Recumbent length was measured for children up to 24 mo, and standing height for children over 24 mo. Where this protocol was not followed, to minimize distress and maximize measurement accuracy (6.0% measurements), a standard adjustment was applied [42] . Birthdates were verified against health clinic records where available (80.7%). Measurements were taken at six-monthly intervals from May 2014 in Sanza and November 2014 in Majiri until May 2016 in both wards.
Rainfall Data
Daily rainfall data were recorded by trained community representatives from a rain gauge with 1 mm graduations, located at a village office in each ward.
Data Analysis
Defining Variables
Descriptions and data sources for predictor and outcome variables are provided in Appendix A (Table A1) . Emergency Nutrition Assessment for SMART software was used to calculate child HAZ, based on World Health Organization (WHO) child growth standards [42] . Z-scores below −6 or above +6 were identified as extreme or potentially incorrect values, and were excluded from analyses [43] . Z-scores of less than −2 for height-for-age were classified as stunting. A "diarrhea score" was calculated for each six-month period preceding anthropometry, from a ratio of the number of positive records of diarrhea to the total number of records per child. This allowed for variability in the number of data points per child, due to absence during data collection visits.
For mothers, dietary diversity (DD) scores were based on the Minimum Dietary Diversity for Women of Reproductive Age (MDD-W) indicator [40] and for children, using the Infant and Young Child Minimum Dietary Diversity (IYCMDD) indicator [44] . To achieve consistency in the longitudinal evaluation of children's diets, the IYCMDD indicator was used beyond its intended age range of 6-23 months, as has been done elsewhere [45] . Results for breastfed and non-breastfed children are reported separately. Consumption of ASF, overall and in the categories of eggs, chicken meat, other meat and fish, and milk, was also evaluated.
A household was defined as a group of people living together and sharing food from the same pot, with members having lived in the household at least three days of each week for the previous six months [46] . This definition seeks to encompass individuals who share common resources and make common budget and expenditure decisions. Given the close linkages between livestock and Nutrients 2018, 10, 1799 5 of 26 wealth in agropastoralist communities, multiple approaches were employed to assess the influence of livestock-keeping while controlling for variation in wealth.
Socioeconomic status was represented using several variants of an index developed for use in sub-Saharan Africa, which assigns a weight to livestock and non-livestock assets according to their relative value [47] . Information on the development and validation of this index is not readily-available, but it is recommended for all projects receiving funding from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. Guided by Tanzanian research partners and time in the study sites, the authors judged this tool to provide an adequate estimation of wealth in this setting. The index was modified to accommodate available data, and a weighting was applied to 11 household assets (radio, television, refrigerator, mobile phone, mosquito net, table, sewing machine, bicycle, motorcycle, car, and ox-cart) and six forms of livestock (cattle, sheep, goats, donkeys, pigs and poultry). Three variants of this index were used, as outlined in Table 1 . Table 1 . Indicators to represent household socioeconomic status in this study.
Indicator Definition Use
Household Domestic Asset Index (HDAI)
A weighted sum of material and livestock assets
To characterize households' socioeconomic status in descriptive summaries of the study population.
HDAI excluding cattle and chickens
A weighted sum of material and selected livestock assets (sheep, goats, donkeys, pigs)
To control for variation in socioeconomic status in models for maternal and child diets, where the influence of cattle and chicken ownership was tested separately.
Non-Livestock Asset Index (NLAI)
A weighted sum of material assets only
To control for variation in socioeconomic status in models for child stunting and diarrhea, where multiple livestock-associated variables were tested separately.
Information on the first language spoken by both of the enrolled child's parents was collated with the gender of the household head to determine the dominant language group of each household, as a proxy for a range of cultural and agricultural practices [48, 49] . Toilet facilities and sources of drinking water were classified as improved or unimproved [50] .
To address the complex linkages between livestock, health and nutrition, multiple variables based on livestock ownership were assembled (Table A1) . For each major category of animals, variables were constructed to reflect ownership:
(a) as a bivariate categorical variable (i.e., yes/no); (b) relative to the median number of animals in this population (i.e., </≥ median number); and, (c) in terms of the number of animals owned.
A "livestock ladder" variable was also calculated, which assigned households to four categories based on the animal species owned:
(a) no livestock; (b) chickens only; (c) small ruminants, with or without chickens; and, (d) cattle, with or without other livestock.
Variables were constructed to reflect ownership for the six month period preceding each round of anthropometry. Information on ruminant ownership was drawn from the annual household questionnaire, but variables relating to chicken ownership were based on twice-monthly household visits. This reflects the substantial fluctuations in chicken ownership and flock size in village settings due to short reproductive cycles, sales to meet household needs, and losses due to predation or seasonal disease outbreaks. To evaluate contributions to diets, income and household environments, chicks were excluded from measures of chicken flock size. A summary of the construction of chicken-associated variables is shown in Figure 1 . To test associations with diets, chicken ownership during the month of dietary assessment was used. For the longer-term outcomes of children's HAZ and diarrhea, a broader assessment of chicken ownership was considered more relevant than a single point-in-time count of chicken numbers, therefore, the mean number of chickens owned during the six-month period preceding each measurement was calculated. Households were classified as "chicken-keeping" if the mean number of chickens owned was one or greater for a six-month period, and "non-chicken-keeping" if less than one.
Descriptive Statistics
Descriptive analyses were used to characterize the study population, explore variation between the two wards, and evaluate intended predictor and outcome variables. Percentages were determined for categorical variables, and means and standard deviations or medians and interquartile ranges calculated, for normally and non-normally distributed continuous variables, respectively. Intergroup comparisons for the two wards were performed using t-tests and chi-square tests for continuous and bivariate categorical variables, respectively.
Univariable and Multivariable Models
All analyses were conducted in the form of linear mixed models or generalized linear mixed models, using Genstat Release 18 software. Consideration was given to the potential for spatial clustering by including ward, village, and sub-village locations as random effects, along with household identifiers to account for repeat-measures data. Three broad components of the study evaluated:
(a) maternal and child dietary diversity, dietary adequacy and the consumption of ASF; (b) child HAZ and probability of the stunting; and, (c) children's "diarrhea score".
In each case, predictor variables of interest were collated for six-month periods corresponding to outcome variables. For livestock numbers and asset scores, log-transformations were used to minimize the excessive influence of very large numbers. Univariable models were first used to test unconditional associations between predictor and outcome variables. Multivariable models were constructed using variables of suggestive significance (p < 0.1) based on univariable models, and stepwise backward elimination was used to manually remove variables with p-values greater than 0.1 to reach the final models. Both significant (p < 0.05) and suggestive (0.05 ≤ p < 0.1) associations have been reported. To test associations with diets, chicken ownership during the month of dietary assessment was used. For the longer-term outcomes of children's HAZ and diarrhea, a broader assessment of chicken ownership was considered more relevant than a single point-in-time count of chicken numbers, therefore, the mean number of chickens owned during the six-month period preceding each measurement was calculated. Households were classified as "chicken-keeping" if the mean number of chickens owned was one or greater for a six-month period, and "non-chicken-keeping" if less than one.
Descriptive Statistics
Descriptive analyses were used to characterize the study population, explore variation between the two wards, and evaluate intended predictor and outcome variables. Percentages were determined for categorical variables, and means and standard deviations or medians and interquartile ranges calculated, for normally and non-normally distributed continuous variables, respectively. Inter-group comparisons for the two wards were performed using t-tests and chi-square tests for continuous and bivariate categorical variables, respectively.
Univariable and Multivariable Models
In each case, predictor variables of interest were collated for six-month periods corresponding to outcome variables. For livestock numbers and asset scores, log-transformations were used to minimize the excessive influence of very large numbers. Univariable models were first used to test unconditional associations between predictor and outcome variables. Multivariable models were constructed using variables of suggestive significance (p < 0.1) based on univariable models, and stepwise backward elimination was used to manually remove variables with p-values greater than 0.1 to reach the final models. Both significant (p < 0.05) and suggestive (0.05 ≤ p < 0.1) associations have been reported. 
Results
Characterizing the Population
Of a total of 513 children randomly selected to participate in the study, adequate baseline data were available for inclusion of 503 children in this analysis. An attrition rate of 16.9% was seen at the time of final data collection in May 2016, due to relocation outside the study area (n = 39), withdrawal from the study (n = 5), and child deaths (n = 6). Table 2 presents an overview of individual and household characteristics at the time of baseline data collection, by ward and in the overall sample. At enrolment, the mean age of children was 8.6 mo (range of 0.6-28.1 mo). Almost one-third of mothers (32.5%) reported having had no formal education, and only a small number (3.4%) indicated a level of education beyond primary school. Of approximately 120 language groups within Tanzania [51] , 22 were represented within the study population. Kigogo was the primary language for 75.7% of households and Kisukuma the primary language for 9.1%. For a large majority of enrolled children, both parents shared their first language (94.1%). Households included a mean number of 5.5 members (range of 2-21), and 22.7% reported a female head of household. Less than 5% of households reported accessing an improved water source at the time of baseline data collection, less than 2% used improved toilet facilities, and almost three-quarters (72.7%) shared toilet facilities with one or more other households.
Livestock and Household Wealth
The index of livestock and non-livestock assets (HDAI) varied widely across the study sample, with a markedly positively-skewed distribution. The median HDAI in Majiri Ward was more than twice that in Sanza Ward (26 vs. 12) , while wealth assessments based on non-livestock assets varied less prominently. Ruminants were more commonly kept in Majiri than in Sanza (36.2% vs. 26.7%, p = 0.024 for cattle; 47.8% vs. 27.1%, p < 0.001 for sheep and goats), and cattle numbers significantly greater (median herd size of 10 in Majiri vs. 4 in Sanza, p = 0.012). Baseline data suggested chicken-keeping to be more common in Sanza than in Majiri, however the differing months of data collection and seasonal variation in chicken numbers prevents conclusions being drawn using these data.
Based on data collated over the entire study period, 70.8% of households owned some form of livestock, with chickens kept by 55.0%, sheep and goats by 38.4% and cattle by 31.5%. Almost two-thirds of chicken-keeping households (64.2%) reported chickens to be kept inside their home overnight, rather than in a chicken house or left to roost in trees. Categorizing livestock ownership according to the "livestock ladder", around one-quarter of participating households (25.3%) kept only chickens; 14.0% kept sheep or goats, with or without chickens but without cattle; and 31.5% kept cattle, with or without other livestock.
Accounting for geographic clustering and individual household effects, the non-livestock index (NLAI) was positively associated (p < 0.001) with the probability of owning each category of animals-however the extent of this association varied between species (Figure 2) . Households in the lowest quintile were identified to have a 0.44 probability of owning chickens, compared with a 0.12 probability of owning sheep or goats and a 0.07 probability of owning cattle. The comparative increase in the likelihood of animal ownership with increasing non-livestock wealth also varied between livestock categories. A household in the highest quintile had 21.2 times greater odds of owning cattle, 9.6 times greater odds of owning sheep or goats, and 4.1 times greater odds of owning chickens, compared to a household in the lowest quintile. Of approximately 120 language groups within Tanzania [51] , 22 were represented within the study population. Kigogo was the primary language for 75.7% of households and Kisukuma the primary language for 9.1%. For a large majority of enrolled children, both parents shared their first language (94.1%). Households included a mean number of 5.5 members (range of 2-21), and 22.7% reported a female head of household. Less than 5% of households reported accessing an improved water source at the time of baseline data collection, less than 2% used improved toilet facilities, and almost three-quarters (72.7%) shared toilet facilities with one or more other households.
The index of livestock and non-livestock assets (HDAI) varied widely across the study sample, with a markedly positively-skewed distribution. The median HDAI in Majiri Ward was more than twice that in Sanza Ward (26 vs. 12), while wealth assessments based on non-livestock assets varied less prominently. Ruminants were more commonly kept in Majiri than in Sanza (36.2% vs. 26.7%, p = 0.024 for cattle; 47.8% vs. 27.1%, p < 0.001 for sheep and goats), and cattle numbers significantly greater (median herd size of 10 in Majiri vs. 4 in Sanza, p = 0.012). Baseline data suggested chickenkeeping to be more common in Sanza than in Majiri, however the differing months of data collection and seasonal variation in chicken numbers prevents conclusions being drawn using these data.
Based on data collated over the entire study period, 70.8% of households owned some form of livestock, with chickens kept by 55.0%, sheep and goats by 38.4% and cattle by 31.5%. Almost twothirds of chicken-keeping households (64.2%) reported chickens to be kept inside their home overnight, rather than in a chicken house or left to roost in trees. Categorizing livestock ownership according to the "livestock ladder", around one-quarter of participating households (25.3%) kept only chickens; 14.0% kept sheep or goats, with or without chickens but without cattle; and 31.5% kept cattle, with or without other livestock.
Accounting for geographic clustering and individual household effects, the non-livestock index (NLAI) was positively associated (p < 0.001) with the probability of owning each category of animals-however the extent of this association varied between species ( Figure 2 ). Households in the lowest quintile were identified to have a 0.44 probability of owning chickens, compared with a 0.12 probability of owning sheep or goats and a 0.07 probability of owning cattle. The comparative increase in the likelihood of animal ownership with increasing non-livestock wealth also varied between livestock categories. A household in the highest quintile had 21.2 times greater odds of owning cattle, 9.6 times greater odds of owning sheep or goats, and 4.1 times greater odds of owning chickens, compared to a household in the lowest quintile. Positive associations were also found between the livestock ladder and the NLAI (p < 0.001). Model-based means show markedly greater non-livestock wealth amongst households in the highest tier of the livestock ladder (i.e., those owning cattle), compared to other groups (Figure 3a) . Positive associations were also found between the livestock ladder and the NLAI (p < 0.001). Model-based means show markedly greater non-livestock wealth amongst households in the highest tier of the livestock ladder (i.e., those owning cattle), compared to other groups ( Figure 3a) . Ownership of chickens, small ruminants and cattle was associated with substantially higher mean non-livestock wealth scores, compared to not owning each form of livestock (Figure 3b ). Ownership of chickens, small ruminants and cattle was associated with substantially higher mean non-livestock wealth scores, compared to not owning each form of livestock ( Figure 3b ). 
Maternal and Child Diets
Dietary Diversity and Animal-Source Food Consumption
The mean DD score across all data collection periods was 3.8 (SD 1.4) for mothers, 3.0 (SD 1.3) for breastfed children and 3.7 (SD 1.1) for non-breastfed children ( Figure 4 ). Despite similarity in the number of food groups eaten, the percentage of non-breastfed children meeting cut-offs for an "adequately diverse" diet (55.6%, based on ≥ 4 of 7 food groups) was double that of their mothers (27.1%, ≥ 5 of 10 food groups). Dietary adequacy amongst women increased across successive data collection periods, from 18.4% in November 2014 to 39.4% in May 2016. Similar increases for breastfed (21.3% to 66.7%) and non-breastfed children (34.7% to 68.6%) were noted. Consumption of eggs and chicken meat was very uncommon (2.1% mothers for each item, across all records), and markedly less common than other forms of meat or fish (25.4%) and milk (19.7%). Milk consumption varied prominently between data collection periods. With the exception of the small number of breastfed children in May 2016 (n = 21), records indicate milk to be more commonly consumed during May than in November ( Figure 5 ). 
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Univariable and Multivariable Models
Unconditional associations between predictor variables of interest and dietary outcomes are included in Appendix B (Table A2 ). Several measures of chicken ownership were significantly associated with positive dietary outcomes in univariable models; however, a majority of these were not significant in multivariable models (Table 3) . For example, despite positive unconditional associations (p < 0.001) between the number of chickens owned by a household and DD scores for mothers and breastfed children, no significant associations were identified when controlling for household wealth. One notable exception to this pattern was the consumption of ASF by women, which was positively associated with both the number of chickens (p = 0.009) and cattle (p = 0.005) owned, but not with measures of wealth based on other assets (p = 0.190). Percentage of (a) mothers, (b) breastfed children, and (c) non-breastfed children with adequate diets (according to MDD-W and IYCMDD, respectively) and consuming animal-source foods, based on six-monthly 24-h food recall, overall and for each six-monthly data collection. 95% confidence intervals are shown. Low numbers of non-breastfed children during early data collection periods, and of breastfed children later in this longitudinal study, have resulted in wide confidence intervals for some percentages reported.
Unconditional associations between predictor variables of interest and dietary outcomes are included in Appendix B (Table A2 ). Several measures of chicken ownership were significantly associated with positive dietary outcomes in univariable models; however, a majority of these were not significant in multivariable models (Table 3) . For example, despite positive unconditional associations (p < 0.001) between the number of chickens owned by a household and DD scores for mothers and breastfed children, no significant associations were identified when controlling for household wealth. One notable exception to this pattern was the consumption of ASF by women, which was positively associated with both the number of chickens (p = 0.009) and cattle (p = 0.005) owned, but not with measures of wealth based on other assets (p = 0.190). .001 (+) a Generalized linear mixed models using binomial distribution, allowing for geographic clustering and longitudinal data; b Binomial totals of 10 for women (MDD-W) and 7 for children (IYCMDD); c log-transformed variables used to minimize excessive influence of large numbers; d Cattle and chickens excluded from HDAI, evaluated as separate predictor variables; e Two alternative models were constructed, one using the number of chickens owned and one using above-/below-median flock size, each together with the month of dietary assessment and HDAI (for which p-values remained unchanged); f Three alternative models were constructed, one using cattle ownership as a dichotomous variable, one using above-/below-median cattle herd size and one using the number of cattle owned, each with the month of dietary assessment and language group (for which p-values remained unchanged).
In final multivariable models (Table 3) , across all participant groups, no significant differences in dietary outcomes were detected between categories of chicken-keeping and non-chicken-keeping households. In two models, one assessing the probability of dietary adequacy for mothers and one evaluating DD scores amongst breastfed children, positive associations were identified with ownership of greater than the median number of chickens (i.e., more than four birds). The number of chickens owned by a household, tested as a continuous variable, was also positively associated with DD scores for non-breastfed children (p = 0.038), and chicken consumption by breastfed children (p = 0.016), and suggested to be positively associated with chicken consumption by mothers (p = 0.053).
In all three participant groups, egg consumption was not associated with chicken ownership, but rather with the adjusted HDAI. Despite infrequent egg consumption across the study population, mothers in the highest wealth quintile were identified to have 16.5 times greater odds of consuming eggs than those in the lowest quintile (0.038 probability vs. 0.002), and breastfed children in the highest quintile to have 17.9 times greater odds than those in the lowest quintile (0.053 vs. 0.003). In contrast to the lack of association between chicken ownership and egg consumption, cattle numbers were a strong predictor of milk consumption for all groups (p < 0.001), allowing for the influence of season and language group (with households identifying as Sukuma significantly more likely to consume milk (p < 0.001 for mothers and non-breastfed children, p = 0.002 for breastfed children)).
For all groups, significant variation in DD scores, dietary adequacy and milk consumption were seen between months of dietary assessments. Diets were more diverse and more likely to meet thresholds for dietary adequacy, and milk more likely to be consumed in May (shortly after the end of the rain season) than in November. No significant associations were detected between household size or mothers' formal education and diets.
Both women and breastfed children were more likely to consume eggs in a female-headed household compared with a male-headed one (p < 0.001 and p = 0.032, respectively). While model-based predictions were low across all groups, breastfed children in female-headed households were determined to have 2.6 times greater odds of consuming eggs, compared to those in male-headed households (0.041 probability vs. 0.016). Being part of a female-headed household was also suggested to be associated with higher DD scores for women (mean of 3.90 vs. 3.74 for male-headed households, p = 0.068), but a lower likelihood of consuming milk (p = 0.011), controlling for variation in cattle ownership and language group.
Increasing child age was significantly associated with higher DD scores (p < 0.001) and a higher probability of an adequately diverse diet (p < 0.001) for breastfed children, but not for non-breastfed children. Across the range of dietary outcomes evaluated, gender-based differences were only evident amongst the non-breastfed group. Male children were significantly more likely to meet the cut-off for dietary adequacy (p = 0.045) and to consume ASF (p = 0.014), and suggested to have higher DD scores (p = 0.066), compared to female children.
Height-for-Age and Diarrhea in Children
Prevalence of Stunting
Summaries of anthropometric data were disaggregated by ward and by time period (Table 4 ). The prevalence of stunting increased from 36.8% to 49.5% over the first three data collection periods in Sanza Ward, reducing to 39.8% at the time of the final data collection. In Majiri Ward, where the mean age of children was lower at enrolment (7.6 mo vs. 9.9 mo; p < 0.001), a continuing increase in the prevalence of stunting was seen over successive data periods, from 28.3% to 53.0%.
Univariable and Multivariable Models
As for dietary outcomes, univariable models were first used to test unconditional associations between demographic, socioeconomic and livestock-associated variables and (a) HAZ, (b) probability of stunting, and (c) diarrhea in children. Variables relating to the consumption of ASF by children during the day prior to anthropometry were also included. These short-term dietary indicators are unlikely to be associated with long-term outcomes such as HAZ; however, the potential for patterns to be identified at a population level was considered adequate to warrant their consideration. Unconditional associations based on univariable analysis are included in Appendix B (Table A3) . Children's age, gender, diarrhea frequency, household language group and NLAI quintiles were significantly associated with HAZ within univariable linear mixed models (Table A3) , and remained significant at the 5% level in a multivariable model (Table 5 ). Height-for-age Z-scores were negatively associated with increasing child age, the male gender, more frequent diarrhea, language groups other than Sukuma, and lower NLAI scores. Of the livestock and dietary variables identified as being significantly or suggestively associated with HAZ in univariable models, none were significant in multivariable models. These included the number of chickens owned by a household (p = 0.960 in multivariable model), livestock ownership as a bivariate categorical variable (p = 0.409), and children's consumption of milk (p = 0.802) or meat or fish (p = 0.236) during the previous day.
Similar associations were found when evaluating stunting as a binary outcome, with a higher probability of stunting linked to increasing age, male children, language groups other than Sukuma and lower asset scores, and no significant associations with any livestock or dietary variables. Univariable analysis indicated a suggestive association with the HDAI (livestock and non-livestock assets), but it was the NLAI (non-livestock assets only) which was highly significantly associated (p < 0.001) with the probability of stunting in both uni-and multivariable models (Tables 5 and A3 ). Particularly poor outcomes were associated with the lowest NLAI quintile, including 2.1 times greater odds of stunting compared to children in the middle quintile, and 3.1 times greater odds than those in the highest quintile ( Figure 6 ). Children's age, gender, diarrhea frequency, household language group and NLAI quintiles were significantly associated with HAZ within univariable linear mixed models (Table A3) , and remained significant at the 5% level in a multivariable model (Table 5 ). Height-for-age Z-scores were negatively associated with increasing child age, the male gender, more frequent diarrhea, language groups other than Sukuma, and lower NLAI scores. Of the livestock and dietary variables identified as being significantly or suggestively associated with HAZ in univariable models, none were significant in multivariable models. These included the number of chickens owned by a household (p = 0.960 in multivariable model), livestock ownership as a bivariate categorical variable (p = 0.409), and children's consumption of milk (p = 0.802) or meat or fish (p = 0.236) during the previous day.
Similar associations were found when evaluating stunting as a binary outcome, with a higher probability of stunting linked to increasing age, male children, language groups other than Sukuma and lower asset scores, and no significant associations with any livestock or dietary variables. Univariable analysis indicated a suggestive association with the HDAI (livestock and non-livestock assets), but it was the NLAI (non-livestock assets only) which was highly significantly associated (p < 0.001) with the probability of stunting in both uni-and multivariable models (Tables A3 and 5 ). Particularly poor outcomes were associated with the lowest NLAI quintile, including 2.1 times greater odds of stunting compared to children in the middle quintile, and 3.1 times greater odds than those in the highest quintile ( Figure 6 ). . The non-livestock asset index was significantly associated with the probability of child stunting, with a significantly higher likelihood identified amongst the lowest wealth quintile (p < 0.001). Table 5 . Multivariable models for height-for-age Z-scores (HAZ) a , probability of stunting (HAZ < −2) b and diarrhea frequency b in children, showing p-values and the direction of significant (p < 0.05) and suggestive (0.05 ≤ p < 0.1) associations. Grey shading indicates significant and suggestive associations in univariable models (Table A3) , and "NS" denotes non-significant associations in final multivariable models. a Linear mixed models, allowing for geographic clustering and longitudinal data; a Generalized linear mixed models using binomial distribution, allowing for geographic clustering and longitudinal data; c log-transformed variables used to minimize excessive influence of large numbers; d Two data collection months: May and November. Rainfall typically occurs between November and April in this area.; e Levels of livestock ownership (the "livestock ladder"): (1) none, (2) chickens only, (3) small ruminants +/− chickens, no cattle, (4) cattle +/− chickens and small ruminants; f Two alternative models were constructed, one using the NLAI as a continuous variable and one using the NLAI as quintiles, each together with the age and sex of child and household language group (p-values for these latter variables remained unchanged).
Predictor
Multivariable models revealed a significantly lower likelihood of diarrhea with increasing child age (p < 0.001). Ownership of cattle was associated with a small but significant reduction in the probability of child diarrhea (p = 0.021), with a 0.036 probability of diarrhea in a given fortnight for a child in a cattle-owning household, compared to a 0.045 probability in a household without cattle (Figure 7a) . Controlling for child age and cattle ownership, however, milk consumption was linked to an increased probability of diarrhea (p = 0.007), based on a single 24-h dietary assessment conducted in each six-month period of diarrhea records (Figure 7b ). There was also a suggestive association (p = 0.059) between consumption of chicken meat and a lower probability of child diarrhea. When variables related to chicken-keeping were tested in the same model, no significant difference in the number of records of child diarrhea was evident according to chicken ownership (p = 0.305), chicken flock size (p = 0.498), or the practice of keeping chickens inside the home overnight (p = 0.550). (Figure 7a) . Controlling for child age and cattle ownership, however, milk consumption was linked to an increased probability of diarrhea (p = 0.007), based on a single 24-h dietary assessment conducted in each six-month period of diarrhea records (Figure 7b) . There was also a suggestive association (p = 0.059) between consumption of chicken meat and a lower probability of child diarrhea. When variables related to chicken-keeping were tested in the same model, no significant difference in the number of records of child diarrhea was evident according to chicken ownership (p = 0.305), chicken flock size (p = 0.498), or the practice of keeping chickens inside the home overnight (p = 0.550). 
Discussion
Seasonal and Temporal Variation in Diets
The opportunity to detect seasonal influences on diets has been limited by the two-year span of data. Seasonality is a key determinant of dietary adequacy in many vulnerable rural households, yet is sometimes overlooked in dietary assessments [52] . In this setting, where rain-fed agriculture is the predominant source of income and food, there is a risk of food shortage between the depletion of one year's cereal stocks and the following year's harvest. Poultry mortality due to disease outbreaks, with signs consistent with Newcastle disease, are most common between July and November in this area [53] and may also contribute to seasonal fluctuations in the availability of food resources and assets.
Of the months when dietary assessments were conducted, May would typically be a time of greater food availability (due to recently-harvested crops and associated income, and a lower risk of chicken mortality) and November a time of food scarcity for less resilient households (when crop supplies have been depleted, income-earning opportunities are scarce, and losses due to Newcastle disease likely amongst unvaccinated chicken flocks). However, daily rainfall records indicate the 2014-2015 rain season to have been particularly poor, with a total rainfall of 447 mm (30 days) in Sanza Ward and 275 mm (21 days) in Majiri Ward, substantially lower than the long-term mean annual rainfall of 624 mm (49 days) for the district [39] . A poor harvest is likely to have resulted in lower dietary diversity in May 2015 than would be common at this time of year.
While graphical summaries suggest increasing levels of dietary adequacy over time ( Figure 5 ), this is likely to reflect diversification of children's diets with age (p < 0.001). Increasing age was associated with higher DD scores and a higher probability of dietary adequacy amongst breastfed children, but this did not continue beyond the point of weaning. Multivariable models, controlling 
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Seasonal and Temporal Variation in Diets
While graphical summaries suggest increasing levels of dietary adequacy over time ( Figure 5 ), this is likely to reflect diversification of children's diets with age (p < 0.001). Increasing age was associated with higher DD scores and a higher probability of dietary adequacy amongst breastfed children, but this did not continue beyond the point of weaning. Multivariable models, controlling for children's age, confirm the month of assessment to be highly significantly associated with dietary diversity scores, dietary adequacy and milk consumption for children and their mothers (Table 3) reflecting the expected improved diets in May compared to November.
Chicken-Keeping and Diets
Egg consumption was documented in only 3.2% of all records for breastfed children, 2.1% for women and 1.6% for non-breastfed children-even lower than the 5.2% reported amongst children under two years in the most recent national dietary assessment [54] . Associations between egg consumption and household wealth, but not chicken-keeping, suggest it is the financial capacity to purchase eggs through markets-rather than access to eggs from their own hens-which determined consumption frequency during this period. This supports findings elsewhere in African communities accustomed to high levels of mortality in scavenging chicken flocks, where households prioritize the hatching of eggs for replacement stock and retention of chickens for sale in times over home consumption [55, 56] . Previous qualitative work in the study setting found no currently-held beliefs or cultural constraints to explain provide other explanations for infrequent egg consumption [57] .
A significant increase in the likelihood of breastfed children consuming chicken meat with increasing chicken flock size, and a suggestive increase in the case of women, is encouraging. It is likely that initial unconditional associations between larger chicken flocks and improved dietary outcomes (such as higher DD scores) are due to flock size acting as a proxy for socioeconomic status. The significance of this association disappeared in a majority of the multivariable models, as alternative measures of household wealth were included. One exception to this was the finding of a greater likelihood of women consuming ASF with increasing numbers of chickens and cattle, but not with wealth estimation based on other assets.
In the case of cattle, this effect is likely to reflect access to milk (as shown in the specific model for milk consumption). Based on low levels of chicken meat and egg consumption, however, alternative mechanisms through which women's ASF consumption might benefit from chicken ownership should be considered. Motivations for chicken-keeping in resource-poor settings include opportunities to store wealth in a form which is readily-accessible to meet immediate household needs, including education and medical expenses, and items such as cooking oil, soap or clothing for children [55] . It may also be the case that, even if poultry products are rarely eaten at home, the sale of chickens may facilitate access to other forms of ASFs-fresh or dried fish, other forms of meat, or milk-through local markets.
Livestock and Child Growth
For 39.6% of study participants, livestock constituted more than three-quarters of their household's wealth, yet none of the measures of livestock-keeping tested were associated with children's height-for-age. It was notable that a reduced probability of stunting was associated with the non-livestock asset index, but not with the combined measure of livestock and non-livestock wealth. The concept of the "livestock ladder" emphasizes the role of livestock-keeping in poverty alleviation [32] , and posits that increasing economic benefits are derived from keeping larger livestock species [58] . Since no negative associations between animal ownership and stunting were found, the observed dilution effect of including livestock in estimations of wealth indicate that these suggested economic benefits have not translated to improved growth outcomes for children in this setting during the study period.
Livestock-keeping in resource-poor settings is often not oriented towards production for market [6] . Animals represent financial savings and, particularly in the case of cattle, social status. Animal numbers may increase through the retention of offspring, adding to household wealth, but such assets may contribute little to children's diets and growth. In this study, the non-livestock asset index was based on items such as mobile phones, radios, and bicycles, which demonstrate past expenditure and may serve as a better proxy for households' purchasing behavior. A demonstrated association between this index and lower levels of stunting may reflect the utilization of economic resources to address underlying determinants of nutritional status, through nutritious food purchases, medical expenses or an improved home environment.
This argument is countered by the finding of increased milk consumption by children with increasing numbers of cattle, signifying greater access to a food item which has been shown to improve linear growth amongst stunted children [59] . Quantitative dietary assessments were not conducted, but the volume of milk consumed is likely to be relatively low in this setting, particularly in times of limited feed and water availability for cattle, and perhaps insufficient to influence growth. It is also possible that the lack of significance of cattle ownership for child height-for-age may signify the net effect of nutritional benefits of increased milk consumption being counteracted by undocumented adverse impacts, such as EED.
Livestock and Child Diarrhea
Twice-monthly records of child diarrhea and information on chicken numbers and housing location have provided an opportunity to explore associations more deeply than has been possible through analyses based on multi-purpose national surveys [24, 27] . Keeping chickens inside human dwellings overnight is a common practice in this project setting, reported by over two-thirds (64.2%) of chicken-keeping households and more than a third (35.3%) of all those with a child enrolled in this study. Chicken houses may be damaged or destroyed by heavy rainfall during the wet season, and there is often little incentive to construct or repair these facilities when rates of chicken mortality are high and poultry-keeping is not a priority livelihood activity.
When relationships were tested between longitudinal child diarrhea records and households' ownership of chickens, chicken flock size and the location of overnight chicken housing, no significant associations were identified. In the case of cattle, ownership was associated with a small but significantly lower probability of diarrhea; however, milk consumption the previous day was linked to an increased incidence of child diarrhea. The potential for milk contamination with zoonotic pathogens or aflatoxins [60] [61] [62] to have negatively affected linear growth [24] , cannot be excluded and, although highly speculative within this study, warrants closer investigation.
In a setting where infants and young children commonly accompany their mother to agricultural plots or are left in the care of older siblings, neighbors or relatives, opportunities for exposure to poultry feces within the homestead or broader environment are frequent, and not restricted to those households keeping chickens. It is therefore possible that free-ranging village chickens present an opportunity for "community-wide" adverse child health impacts which have not been detected in this study.
Gender and Nutrition
Much attention is given to the role of women as key mediators of agriculture-nutrition linkages. Consideration of the gender of the "household head" has attracted some criticism, because of the ambiguity in defining this role, its implication of a hierarchical relationship, and the common gender bias whereby the oldest male household member is taken as the "head" [63, 64] . Assumptions about vulnerability based on this concept have also been questioned, with female-headed households at very low levels of income in Kenya shown to adopt successful coping strategies and achieve higher weight-for-age of preschool-aged children than wealthier male-and female-headed households [65] . In the present study, both women and their breastfed children were more likely to consume eggs in households identifying as female-headed. This may reflect women's greater autonomy in decision-making or differing priorities for resource allocation, compared to male-headed households.
There were no significant gender-based differences in breastfed children's diets; however, amongst non-breastfed children, boys were more likely than girls to receive an adequately diverse diet and to consume ASF. Preferential treatment of sons over daughters has been commonly reported in ethnographic and demographic research [66] . Studies in South Asia indicate that biased food allocation which favors male children is more apparent amongst higher wealth groups, and least evident amongst the very poor [67] . A puzzling situation exists in this study where male children were associated with some improved dietary indicators, and also with lower HAZ and a higher probability of stunting, compared with female children.
Gender-based differences in stunting, with poorer growth amongst boys, have been reported in several studies in sub-Saharan Africa [68] [69] [70] . The cause of this disparity is not well understood, particularly given that cases of female-biased parental investment have been rarely documented [66] .
A meta-analysis of 60 national surveys from sub-Saharan Africa found no evidence of gender-based differences in breastfeeding duration or maternal health-seeking behaviors, based on rates of vaccination and the use of oral rehydration therapy [71] . The authors contended that biological differences (a concept not further elaborated in the review) may account for gender-based inequalities in the prevalence of stunting. The current study's finding of improved growth outcomes for girls, despite evidence of dietary practices which favor male children, appears to support this theory.
Limitations of This Study
Low and abnormally-timed rainfall over two consecutive rain seasons resulted in an unforeseen level of mobility amongst participating households, with a drastically reduced harvest prompting some to relocate outside the area to pursue alternative livelihood strategies. This contributed to an attrition rate of 16.9% over the study period. The potential for attrition-related bias, in which the characteristics of those lost to follow-up is associated with the outcome of interest, has been suggested as a consideration for losses of between 5-20% of participants [72] . With increasing weather variability in the future, studies of populations reliant on rain-fed agriculture should adjust sample size calculations in recognition of the potential for increased participant drop-out, and consider the implications of more vulnerable, resource-poor segments of a population being lost from the study.
A further limitation of this study has been the reliance on self-report of diarrhea. Recall periods of longer than two days have been associated with under-reporting of diarrhea, particularly milder episodes and amongst older children [73] . Given the regularity of data collection over an extended period in this study, the influence of respondent or enumerator fatigue is possible. However, the potential biases of inaccurate recall and recording are considered to be systemic and unlikely to influence associations between diarrhea frequency and livestock ownership. The use of well-regarded community members for ongoing data collection and monthly field visits by the Tanzanian research team are hoped to have contributed to maintaining positive relationships with study participants, and avoiding the pitfalls of "parachute research" [74] .
Conclusions
The potential for livestock-keeping to sustainably improve food and nutrition security has long been recognized, yet (as for other agricultural interventions [75] ) impact has been notoriously difficult to demonstrate. To address the key question of whether chicken-keeping has an impact on the growth of young children in this setting, use of height-for-age as an outcome measure sought to encompass multiple dimensions of children's health, development, and environment. On balance, there were no significant associations between HAZ and chicken ownership, when the latter was defined (a) as a dichotomous categorical variable, (b) using a threshold approach, (c) in terms of chicken flock size, and (d) accounting for overnight housing location. While the potential for community-wide effects related to free-roaming poultry cannot be ruled out, this study importantly (and of substantial practical significance if confirmed) found no indication of a heightened risk of stunting or greater frequency of diarrhea being associated with chicken ownership or the practice of keeping chickens within human dwellings overnight.
Livestock ownership was closely linked to socioeconomic status in this population; however, controlling for other forms of wealth, analyses have detected no influence of any categories of livestock on children's growth. This raises questions as to whether the economic benefits of climbing the "livestock ladder" translate into nutritional benefits for children, yet methodological constraints and challenging weather patterns during the study period must be acknowledged. Alongside two years of poor rainfall and dramatic crop losses, it is likely that the multiple and diverse household needs met by livestock-keeping have not included adequate ASF consumption or dietary diversification to influence children's growth during this time.
Chicken ownership was significantly associated with more frequent consumption of ASF by women and chicken meat by young children. Although chicken-keeping was not a significant determinant of additional dietary outcomes, contributions to socioeconomic status and resilience should not be overlooked. Improved water, sanitation and hygiene practices are central to efforts to reduce stunting; however, there is a need for careful consideration before warning against livestock ownership by vulnerable households or proposing substantial changes in livestock management practices. For example, confining chickens to enclosures will increase production costs and labor inputs, particularly for women, and will reduce their accessibility to poor families.
As efforts to support rural households to enhance dietary quality continue, questions about the complex and multiple linkages between livestock and human nutrition will endure. In this study, findings of no net benefit of cattle ownership on child growth despite a strong positive association with milk consumption warrant further investigation using mixed-methods approaches. While contributions of chicken-keeping to diets were limited during the study period, it is encouraging that no adverse impacts have been found. Integrated, multi-sectoral approaches will be central to increasing chicken flock size in vulnerable households, building resilience in the face of increasing weather variability, and developing nutritional messaging to promote home consumption of chicken meat and eggs, in order to harness the nutritional potential of chicken-keeping in support of children's growth and development. We would especially like to thank the women, children and households participating in this research, as well as local leaders and enumerators.
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